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YANKS TRIM REDS AND
GRIFFS TIE BROOKLYN

IN BIG-TIM- E BA TTLES
i

Gtiorgc Ruth, the Babe, Scores Winning Run for New

York Against Championship Cincinnati Club.
Other Match Errorless and Scoreless

H UOUKIIT V. MAXW EMj
VMirl tjl'lnr litrning I'lihltr Ledger

Copyright, 11120, by I'nbUc Ledger Co.

Jnrhouillc, March SO.

1HB good Htizmn of lhi burg made the femes do Hirer times as much busi

ness reMcrdny when limy (lucked over the rier to witness n pair of bnll sanies
between four of our cry best big league eliib. One bout was dragged out of re-

tirement to hnudle the niuli nnd Hip stockholders expect a dividend this morning.
They have been expecting Hint miiiic ilividend for tunny yenrs.

, However, nnd be tlint nx it mnj . Iliere wns n goodly gnthrriug of town folk
lit the ball ynrd and the oldel inlinbitnnl. who three weeks ago mw busy
explaining thnt the weather ui Hie unr$ they have lind in forty jear, put on
n new record and reckoned the ciowd uhh bigger nnd paid more moucy than
any other gathering In the lustur; of

All of which means, if one similes the local situation carefullj. that the
grandstand was tilled for Hio first tunc, and ditto the bleachers. The folks took

jn day off to see the four-rin- circus, and a plensutit lime was had.
Two bnll games were held, line wns n I'lniu-riit- , decisive lctnr.r. and the

other resulted in n iIi'hw. No one knew who desereil tin? decision on point,
becaii&e no one cured. Mtn'tccn inning of big league baseball were crowded Into
one admission nnd that's h sood run fur ciirrciicy, even if It hud beeu
amputated from uorthem tnurislx without n druggie.

The Yankees, of New ork. put the kibosh mi the Keds. of (.'incltinnti. who,
by the wny. copped the world's championship or Himetliliig like t hut In n duet
with the White Sox lust full. The chumps were walloped until they were woo.y
nnd took the hich dive in the ninth Mini.H. This was oerfectlj proper ntld
i.llt,R.1 ......... ...... I... . ....... ......wl ..., t.r.t.. It ril.n ivm'n Iwi Vniil.'ruilolir'l fH'IJ fill' i nw"l" 1l 'l . ll l J rAkin iiiuiun'i ". f...i .... ..uiin-- i

the championship because, they plujcd a lot of panics with (he Keds nud won
more than the world champions

UOXT know ho" irrrr plniml nr what it tai nil nbiut,. hut

Iht 1 ink get the brown derby just the

Scoreless Tic Between Dodgers and Senators v

tbo other battle some real baseball was played. "Washington and IirooklyuIN
n couple of bourn in trjitig to determine which club wai the worn

mid after ten scenarios hail been reeled off. no one could tell. The result wan n

deadlock, which is another wn of n.ins a scoreless tie. Somebody had to call
the game to allow the Senators to get something (o cat nud catch a tra:n ror
Charleston. S. ('. But more of that later.

The Ynnks copped the opener from the gentlemen working for Pat Mornn
b' the close score of s to 7. Iu oilier words, the New Y'orkers were able,
through wonderful endurance, lo run around the bases eight times, which was
fjulte a job on a hot, sultr da. nnd before such it n unusual mob of enh cus-

tomers, aud W. (". Erion, of Uuffnlo, N. Y. Uotli the customers nnd Mr. rrloH
eujoyed the fracas immen-e- ij

Frank An
derson was the

. ontv
as it may seem, (icorco Hutu. known as Halie. wlio wns soM ""- - irunu. ai inn w- - mi wvy (rnjns or to jrn:J

on the hoof last winter for modest sum of wus gent who won ""h lie hi;'
the combat in final frame. l!nl- - with three-bagge- r, nnd after ma' fight to keen Ills place '

aud taking daring hauces. reach second. Then up ' ir'.nthe 1champ I!H.nnv f.)a s!i..(il, i,,,,,,!,,. , i.u nt.-i- 1,., ,i,..i,a.i if r..M.i on

n

nn

" ;; rR"' tlie stroke of the match ' J. .
In left nud Put Duncnn to it.against score was 0-- .'ill. 7-.- nnd ,... t.i.i,,,.,Kuth scored opposition. The game was oxer and the boys wnshed up wns innrked by so manv spec --""Por i nip, of Uest

new net. uicli inter- - x l'hla. n team, will
But before grand wus the athletes on both sides put a At that not n left his seat g0 by

clever battle which one of a -- cieutilic battle royal. They hit t.le nail it was over forii

hlffh and far. scored mnuy and for a time it was that "'""" lourui ruim ", "

would have be culled in. The iu the second the no.U ll boT'roho" "ck C TndeTon.
Initial marker of the contest Hobby brother of our Irish, Frank's is
the pellet agatust tin- - fence such reckless iibauilou that the quite as strong n player
lsdfes and gents lie was ISabe Kuth.
wallop and he deserved it. WYic he in better
home runs.

n on
lie made two

b'l tbr nan. like by tvnse this lie
j , s ni'Jl1119 mini ui"i ' irnj nf n sine. lie inurx a

ftfj'v1"" lerriote et at the bull be oh it. il'i fnrctcell

i.

many
snmc.

until

with

haiku scniuii.

irhen lniiti
lie tcill nuoil and b u nmit usit In the flub, if

to return. He with that homer ami a ninytc luriun
the afternoon ami a great iiiircijiuii on the rrowd, if thnt meant)
anything.

Rousch Cleans L'p If Two-Bagge- r
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'A lead had been up. Cincinnati sometniug.l trts .unhenipn .

A named Meyer, who Jake DauberC nt first base the'. doubles in which
citizen of Schujlkill Hnveu, had beaned on his left and Richards are to their

Id inning, a tantalising toward Peckinpaugh ,ltle Rl'H under wny

reached because Peck tried to up the ball with his feet. It' "" ....
couldn't be Heinie (Jroh a single deep short, two EMs Start Tour
blokes on runways. up n two-bns- e bust. J,ut SKu'u"! 'nmSiiriiVic.nl PT."i"
perished on the r. wl'l liiv Ikth

.... . . .. . .. . ... ..i i t i .l. t i ton. whr. on llm iMmlliat piaceu hip urn. one io ue pioii me ns iiiiiiniaiueii unill tile ,,j np.n In n num.- - Uh tre
Inst of I iniiinc. when the knolteil it up. I'eck doubled n yniriniy in tn yrtcrnnnn

- nin. tkiiinia.iBfiiniisinttt-Bii- i

1

i

.. .. .. . ..... .i ..i... rail a. .. s'lvannvi laxh --.

was

i 1'lpp s slimie. iiiereny hii i ne gmSi - ,.,.; i . v, r'uuiar worn wnen tlr
in took S.

hit scored o biugle off a
(Seorge out by Ame-ic- n hocke.- J, ,,u,rh'i

t it. cn.no back the .1. C. lr anv 1,'
with II pair 30 an 0T1 flrpi-rlaa- fair havlna anlapheij attr iiini"

l sixth the more r,Bl niad' h"r "" atet at and aunaa.
nnd had seen markers on the board when the eighth inning was
the frame for Cincinnati. A by (iroh. a triple by Rous-ch- , a
by another single i Nenle were responsible for tallies which
tied score. It as such until Croh aud Lewis put on their
skit in ninth.

Ruth, by way. was in a burglar in early Innings. Lvery time
he up to the plate crowd aud applauded,
noted eocftcr sock pill out of the lot.

ni'TH will n hard time of it this JJe is txpteted to
loic the bnll ctrrti time he steps up ami if doesn't fins call

him miwrt, "Vis n sad life one 11 a,

Catcher Pntont at
was plnr in game which is worthy of the mythical'
lirea-- v Nenle was doubled off first after Pipp hud caught foul fly

off
like that ever Intel happened before, gather closely-- and get an

earful. Wingo lifted a foul behind first base nnd Pipp tore it. Ncalo!
v?ns an interested spectator and did not see Muddy Ruel townrd first
base.

was the bug Pipp caught the ball and Walter
it as liBid he could he pellet as wus nipped.

indeed is a play where the catcher gets a putuur at first baseball. Mr
Nealc ery peced.

SCRAPS SCPAPPERS
T5EVENGE is sweet. agrees

" McCloskey with the originator of
that line. o

Ilichmondcr will out to things
bitter for A I Brown, of the Twentieth
ward, when they get
nt the Auditorium. last week Hrown
forked .Torre m two

Jovcp hails from Port Rich-
mond, and McCloskey will endeavor
nveuge the defeat of bis fellow district
bor. Marcus has four other
bouts booked wit : Joe vs.
Young Tom Sharkev, Young
Rellly vs. O'Malley. Skinny Davi-PO- O

Joe (colored bout).
ntld Young Joo Tuber v. Young
Itfadley.

Phanahan amateur bout, miflnali and
flnala. will be held tonight the Stun
Jteslmtot ar 10'round
rlaia. Jlmnn tlrtdley Shlcldi

and Willi. Ambrnne. US.
pound clam. Jimmy Hutchlnnon. jlne

and Any Mi(.ann rim
Cliff Ifeny .toe Tracey. Sweeney and
JTtank Hhalfir.

. . Jaek Toland waa
latt plant

ley in
it

jr

at Ihe rtnralde at the
Tendler and

action and jnuthpaw now
more arulnui than t POT Ijnnlm

Harry Hainpson Ii working hard
ft faadlr-lolan-

.franlvl rlark. nrltti Sroodlea. wanta
jnee Jehnny Jimmy Murvhy and

Itoaa, Clark back In good
iiH4 baalns In vlaitr form

Jahnnr Weat rhtladelchla. light.
lei aierriiig piriimr iti I aiair

If. will ahow at tho GermanlOMn

'i

made homer t:ie
diape could hne

I'rnnk linker
rciiset

ith

timlrht

scores,

Kopf three

high

when

Port

John-vei- l

match

malrh releen Georces Carpenlt-- r and Bob
Moha

rnmhrln lsioU ihi ek will be put nnSjiurdai became the Thannounred followi. Edite Morraov Younir Mulllraii. Jlmmv n
Tommv Koran Jimmy Laendr MartinJude Kddie o'Neil a lirnmy
and Joe Adami Georae Hoi'

pallor At nurrr who eiepr-- d Hrrvthree round at Alieniown. tn.n mestthe name man the tame ni... amn, n-- ..
in April.

flolrhlnaon and Bill- - thxiin r
amonc entranta In the iiiiannual Majer
A J Prexei niddle amateur hine tourna-ment Philadelphia JaH o Hnen t April

S..ininnala and flnala will be decided

n, O. Samaon. wheie lip Ualed r
aumefl training thlt week "Sim" Ii anxioua
tier.

meet tiili iirennan Ueorgea

Iloghle a offered a dte
to take tnitchauntil bout with buruianOlympla, April S.

UllUa Hriit has two bouts for Have
thla week On night the Newlork bantam will take on Mlrkey Dougheny in Ilalttraore. and will l,

the opposition on Saturday night at the
Natioual here.
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ivhe
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eutl

i io is 111. miaaieweignt
remain unul recovers
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at wl
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A HANDY MAN AROUND THE HOUSE
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VOSHELL VICTOR M1CH0L MAYBE
Both Blues for Are Won ,

nvFR NnnnR nf i.&.asa,; nniiRi f nAPTAiM

Anderson to
Defeat After Thrilling

Tennis Struggle

New March .'!0. T.

oMiell.

Yanks

plnys round match
Lcfson

defend

busted

ami

double

hurled

the

Forty-Fift- h Infantrymen

as curtaiu-ralsc- r, I'nele Sam's wnr
horse; made dehut in the blue-ribbo- n

classics esterday at the first
annual Camp Vlx nnd motor

"show. General C. Hal
and prominent
first the maneuvers of mere mnn 11s the
two largest regiments the regular
army this country passed on parade,
and then presided nt the brilliant list
ot equestriiin events.

ii wns au occn&ion wncn every nors'i
first of the contenders had his day, from the churccr

to co down to defeat the national nf. 'I,p general's own stables, to the
. horsns tittnrl for

Strange (1(1 (nto
the the but action the

the
hard to
.....! Amateur Sports" .,,;. r ;,'..,' P to Mual

the sign 'flic the
without

tncular shots aud
the finale staged, up

runs thouirht n.lillnsr.
to

when who not couslderci
with

Ibr

nnd
make

made

and

the liko

to

hat.

Willie

Jchsny

flrmiffht

is sicnln
his plnycrs nnd to have n team
in nnnn llio unnenn fnv
Meteor team will be u Kivpn

Kielmrils nitiile Hrsi MimpMrM m-,- . m clns learn,
Hie nfter niUnncing in the '""J Sunday games. Sommcr
first two rounds through the medium would like to arrange games with such
of n bve nnd a default aud teams as Cheltenham A. A.. Trnvlinger.
Karl .lolilTe. IJ.'J. i. Th W. I'. Pntehnrd. Iladdon Au
enteen-yenr-ol- d chnmpion upiieared lo diibon, Steiiton Field Club and all

playing well within lrnwlf and teams that home
parently is prepared to make n keen nud offering fair inducements.
fight to retain title. All managers who desire to liook this

who has sexeinl action should nddress Manager
Units been n in the indoor Sonuner, 4--

13 avenue,
clininpionsliip. nlo the fourth West Philadelphia, or Belmont

jtound. William T. I'd. who is !Mii2 W any between 5:30 and
most generally favored the title.

his fourth against
Het this afternoon. all. six- -

FTER the one-ru- n chalked started reninir
kid supplanted after The tournament,

well-know- n l'a.. been Tilden
the first rolled grounder and

first safely pick
done. Then to placing Dlamond
he IMdic cleaned with JGf?

sacks. (or
.!. !.!.., Thur!"lHS momlnw

,ch-.l-

half he Stinks and scored r.Mreto th
in...

the

have

which

Muddy

to

Ray April

on

nf

utU9 iiiiiq ,'anj """'.' i.iib.71.i(- -

Major Harry
officers

in
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'I"1'

KBmmmr

Somnicr rnnldly

sli'ltip In Hlin
,hc

(i- - -

his

. .. .

p. in.

llrurdJnc riron. ,, U iinitous lo twok
cuincs with all homo Imri in

Nw Jeny ijnd Delnwnrr of
forlnit J. C.
1015 Not til Hope trf--t.

ha for
the romlns tfason and would llkn to book
numi with ll nrt-eiaii- s travcllnc team.H. c. Fox. 1S23 Sellers atrect.

llunllnr Sorlal rtuli would llUx In arranicssmi wuh. ull nrt-rUK- s trains fairKUrmitt JaniM 393 Alfred

. n.ai. .i..
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Danny Elected to
Likely to

Season's Quintet

MeXIchol Is not only a
three-lette- r man at the University of
Pennsylvania, it vlrtuully

thnt before 'his. colleje career
is he will have, been of
two teams.

Yesterday afternoon the
of

the McNlchol elected
lead Red and Blue nine on the

for the season, and un-

less all indications fail, he will made
of the basketball team for next

season. However, the of baa- -

'first- - lhf. ,cn"'.'.
tdavius

Carlton Shufcr.
ruuner-u- Oirard

reached
Tilden.

today,

Housch

rraFonnbls Kuaranteo.

Trnnkford ITelifCliib reoreanlwd

Lead 1920
Nine Pilot Next

Danny

appears
certain

finished captain
varsity athletic

member
famous family

diamond coming

captain
election

l'he dale
of this dinner probably will be Friday.
April !). The date will be ratified to-
day.

Danny' hi other Harry was
of the n quintet that met defeat at
the hands of the University of Chicago
in HKR Another Eddie, also
was captain of the Red nnd quintet;
several years ago.

Last sensou Danny played first base
ou the baseball team, but this year it
is likely tha.t he will be shifted to sec-
ond

Y'csterday's electron was a hang-ove- r
from last spring, the ballot-castin- g

ended n

Fewster Is Improving
Mainmort. Md.. March 30 Wilson Few-He- r.

of the Now Tunkest, who was
mruck on the head with a pitched ball
durlne a practice came at Jacksonville last
week ahowfd great Improvement at the
Union IToteatant Infirmary here. He Is
filowlv recovering hla and It la

that lio will bo abuut in ten or
lurlu laa.

Ell Scullers Arrive Here Today
at Penn II tta-- lf In the

U on iiiiiiiiiinciiiiiuv ainier.mve uuiy. oig city ini.p '.. it "","" email or eoion r.ile
a co.,,,,0 of more runs the four.!, when Meusel singled, EIeven on u. Hockey Te.m WuCZ 'vH' ' .""iJ,T,Hv";J, i?rn."or TWr7!riil

on Ruel's and an unexpected winch splashed the bat of ,.. .rrh -- Bie,e '.'.".Tn iVrnTftfe"?r .'e.'"-'?.-'-.: SRr.V"."""!?? rJ'i'i'n'i'enii Mogndge Kuel scored on un infield perpetrated Mr. VIcit. m mw. ut. th; nu ivrlT '"toTI'll ','?, "nv"nnf,
Another ,.s chalked up the fifth, but the Reds Strong In ?hr" An.rp'Vn1 &? ? J"Z '&J. Kmnkferd "hopen dale. 'nSiJr.hXh V'v.Wt """

t of placed them one in arrears. rhampionehlp April aerortllnit tu h"mr teams offerlne Kiiarnn Rchu Ulll'a
In the and sexenth. however, Ullks added to their total n"ou"'m"" JI- iMl J'uU.orr untl, sunrl.e
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What 5,000 Miles
Mean to You

Overland, on frozen, rough Indiana
roads, did 5,452 miles in 7 days

Equal to New York to San Francisco and
back to Chicago at express train speed
with no change of engines no let up to
the terrific wear and tear. It means moro
than a year's abuse and not a flaw; stam-- ,
ina, quality in every part ; another demon-
stration of the wonderful riding qualities
of the radical new Triplex Springs.

Average, 32.45 miles per hour.
Gasoline, 20.24 miles per gallon.

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
1629 Arch St:

Time Payment, 0p(n EvenUxgt

vV

paln

but

the

Pen

tie.

York

'lAn-A..6,- i 'ft&J. mi tf 'tt' '.nXr- j'.&ijr. 5fJi w.i, . .::,.

GIBSON AGAIN WILL

PILOTGERMANTOWN

Star Pltchor of 1920 Toafn Ro- -

oloctod Captain Large
Squad Out

MANY GAMES ON SCHEDULE

Tly IAUL mi!I
Itnsrliall is the mnln Inlk ninous the

sliidcnts fa Hip corridors at th'o
High School this rck. When

Conch Inckcy Issuetl n cnll for bnsebnll
cnmlldatrs Inat work n lnrseenuud of
nsplrlng turned out for practice. I for A, A. U. ring titles on April
At Wnterrlcw Park the squad put In n
hard workout every day.

"Jim" Cibson, pitching
selection nnd the captain of tho team
Inst year, again will bo nt the helm of
the team. Ho Is determined to pitch
belter than cvei beforo nnd establish
himself among tho best of tbo Inter-M-holnst- ie

League twlrlers. Besides
pitching, Gibson Is nlq n hard-workin- g

outfielder, and ulieu not in tho box ho
plnjs In the renter garden.

i'he catching position U well filled.
hclinciTer, on Interscbolnstlc selection,
Is working hnrd to repeat his success
of last year, lie throw well and uses
good judgment in handling a pitcher's
delivery. Collard. u relief catcher,
shows great promise nnd tuny de-
velop into a llrst-clns- s backstop.

Ihe Infield is nlmost the Mime ns
that of Inst season. The only positionopen at present is first base. I.ungren.
of basketball fame, nnd Weiss botli nro
battling for this job, nud up to thepresent time the former has a shade
the better of the argument. Ash. leg-ul-

second bnseman. is back at Ills oldposition, nnd. coupled with Bufflor ut
shortstop nnd Barrett at the hot cor-
ner, they complete an envlablo infield.

Two of the three regular outer gar-
deners have returned to tho team.They are Halberstadt in right aud Paw-so- n

i iPft. Thp one position to bo
tilled is center. Bittenhonso nnd Brack-ma- n

are trying hard to fill this berth.
( onch Lackey is confident of repent-ti- g

for the championship, nnd believes
r,M,inti wi" rc,n'n """ Princeton Cup.
The following schedule hns been

for tho team:
rr!! Jr"n,r"1 "h at Home.pr ! ! Catholic High away.Apr IS Northeast High away.

aEI Ji" h"tnut Hill Academy away.rr .,?pfnn Freshmen.
AEr ! "r-W-eat Philadelphia Itlsh away.

nt home.April SO Prnnltfnrd away.
Mav i Catholic lllah tit homo.' 7 Northeast IflKh nt home.
J!sr J? Camden Hlsh at home.
JJiy 12 Wenonah SI A, away.

5 ' Philadelphia Hleh at home.May Hlch nway.
May IB Qeorgo School nway.
May 21 Krnnkferd it homeMay 2- - Haverford Cnllec nway.
May 2D Glrard Collese nway.

Special Match Shoot Tomorrow
W V. Poacv. nf T.ancaater, and ft. B.Clarke, of this city, will meet In a pedal

event at tlio Ounker City Hun
Club nt Maplx Grove on Wodnaday Thin
will precede tho club's rcxular midweek
nhootlns events.

fir s 1A. jSjrXrjr

iHHU
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TWO. PENN BOXERS IN
NA TIONAL A.A: U.BOUTS

O'Malley and Bourne Have
Good Chance to' Land
Titles in Boston Next
Week

BENNY BASS ENTERED

ny EDWIN J. POI,T.OCJC
rnVO ot Ponn's boxers wjll Invade
A Ilostoti no.it rccl In in JcfTort to
wrest the national nmnlcur chnmplou-Fhl- p

from numeroiis entries who clash
youths tho

nnd Oi

Heine Uourne, light beavywclght and
the young hufcky who cnptalucd tb Red
and niuo through the prcscnl campaign,
and Tommy O'Malley, a former national
lightweight champ, will carry the
Quaker colors Into the 15olon nrea.

llio Curtis Country Club will be
represented bv Ileuny Haw. a tlnshv
little nyweight; .11m Hutchinson, will
compete for Mcadowbrook In the ban-
tamweight division; Willie Clark will
Imttlo unattached In the welter dnrs.
and Hilly l'arker will mingle with the

d entries for tho Shauahuu
Catholic Club.
Six ijcnl Hoxrrs

With these hlv boxers Philadelphia
will bo well represented nnd tho Quaker
contingent should make trouble. All of
the entries have been going good ifi
local toiirne.xs, nnd O'Mnlley nnd
Bourne hate national reputations,

lines bns shown iu great phniie in the
Klk touriie.vH here. He ban won two
llrst prizes nud made an excellent Im-
pression. Jimmy Hutchlnsou is cr

boy who should go far In the na-
tionals. He hns lifted four Elk tur-ney- s

In succession. Parker and Clark
have wou three each.

Tommy O'Malley is Philadelphia's
best b"t for an individual champion.
The sliift.r nnd speedy Penn boxer won
the national title In 1018 In the llghti
weight division, but was unable to com-
pete last year on account of his studies.
O'Malley Host Bet

Tomm.V hns been Penn's mains ta'v In
the .dual meets this year. Ho has never
lost a decision and is out to keep his i

record clean. Frank Cassidy, of New
York, took tho lightweight decision last
ypnr nun just receniiy won me metro-
politan title. Ho wns crowned national
champ last May and iu Juno O'Malley
wns awarded the decision over him in n
Salvation Army benefit show. Tommy
fi els that ho'should be able to repeat In
Boston.

Heine Bourne should go a great dls.-tauc- e

in the light heavyweight class. The
sturdy lied and Blue leader" has made a
good showing this year In his collegiate
bouts, despite tho fact that he bad to
box heavyweights. Heine gave rtwny
from ten to twenty pounds In bis bouts.
He weighs only lC."i.

Last Saturday night Bourne boxed
Kgan( of Yale, who holds the A. K. P.
championship, aud lost the decision
after a tough battle. It Is said that he
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renn's star boxer, vlitf will hatlr
for the national amateur light.

weight crown nc.t wcclc

mado Egan go the limit and there lire
Bpmc who bclievo lie held the blue inreven.
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Shirt, pant, belt, 'stock.Ints, cap; letter on freo.. Fastrolora nnd lonir we.irlnc.
If out of town, .ei'iicr for samplet.
If fn town or nearby, for
our representative to call with
samples. ,

Special club dlicountt (in
Bat, Cloves, etc.
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Manager!
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anewCiarette
There was room at the top for a new and better

cigarette. And Spurs fit in right there! '

Spur'a decidedly new blend makes the Orient's
choicest tobaccos and America'3 finest yield more
richness, aroma and mildness than yqii thought a
cigarette could have. A new method of rolling,
crimped, not pasted, makes Spur's good old to
bacco taste last longer.

If, you're fed-u- p with ordinary cigarettes, Spurs
will give you a fresh start.
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Spur ! "class" alf through-e- ven

to tho refined "brown-and-silve- r"

package, triple'
wrapping, that keeps Spurs

and fragrant.
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